
From: Donald Glasgow
To: smeacc@icloud.com
Subject: Re: OCSS
Date: Monday, March 18, 2019 11:43:05 AM

Denny...

Thank you for your special note. Yes, it is our hope that your Rotary Club will
continue with us into the next year and others, maybe. Should there be a way to
even increase the amount some, that too would be appreciated. Our bikes are made
in China. With increased tariffs, there's been an increased price to OCSS. Either
way, we'll always feel blessed with any amount from your Rotary Club. Don

Donald H. Glasgow   "Peace be with you"
Charity Volunteer - Mexico Missionary
949-481-0116 Home - 949-463-7387 Mobile
Email: donglasgow45@aol.com
Facebook: Don Glasgow    
www.kbmbaja.org (Mexico Ministry)
"Building Relationships and Changing Lives"
"You won't believe what we can do Together"
"Everyone can Help Someone"

-----Original Message-----
From: Denny Lindeman <smeacc@icloud.com>
To: 'Donald Glasgow' <donglasgow45@aol.com>
Cc: loridonchak <loridonchak@gmail.com>; burnsr <burnsr@stifel.com>; tmarier <tmarier@cox.net>;
billaewing <billaewing@gmail.com>; Joseph K Anderson Jr. <jkamaa@cox.net>; Klaus Schadow
<schadowkc@gmail.com>; Lee Van Slyke <leevanslyke@cox.net>; Mark A. Taylor
<mark@winthroptaylor.com>; Paul H. Henry <paulhenryrealtor@cox.net>; Peter A. Rock
<dadsliquor@cox.net>; Ricardo A. Nicol <micolarch@aol.com>; Robert L. Adams
<bobadams8462@att.net>; Sam Salkin <salkinent@aol.com>; Thomas Miller <mllrteam@aol.com>
Sent: Mon, Mar 18, 2019 11:35 am
Subject: RE: OCSS

Good Morning Don,
Thank you for the inspiration years ago and your kind hospitality.
The number of volunteers from evaluation of applicants to putting together the
bikes is heartening.
It was certainly an inspiration to Brenda.  She has a few friends in Fallbrook
and Bonsall that wish to get involved with a program such as this. It was good
to see interest from the representatives from
I hope that the Rotary Club will continue with this grant next year
Best regards,

mailto:donglasgow45@aol.com
mailto:smeacc@icloud.com


Denny
 
 
From: Donald Glasgow [mailto:donglasgow45@aol.com] 
Sent: Sunday, March 17, 2019 5:01 PM
To: denny@dennylindeman.com; loridonchak@gmail.com
Subject: OCSS
 
Denny...
 
Thank you for your perfect timing when you and your wife arrived on Saturday
morning at our OCSS evaluation session. I've attached a few photos that should be
of interest to you. You met5 in person Grace Roybal and her Mom Cecilia. The
story about Grace and how she ended up in a wheelchair was amazing. The story
about the tow Zimmerman children with cerebral palsy was even more amazing.
There were Kylee and Daniel. These two children are only two of five in the
Zimmerman family. As we learned, they are Navy living on base nearby. These
were the three kids from San Clemente from the total of nineteen kids that were
fitted. Plus, it was a beautiful day to be outdoors.
 
Thank you to you, Denny and your membership for your grant support to OCSS. As
you can easily glean, this is money well spent no matter which way we view this
charity. Glad you soaked up a portion of this amazing happening. Here goes with
photos. I'll attach them then possibly insert a few. Don for OCSS
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